
The Church Launch Plan

Here’s How to Launch Your
ChurchNext Online School in

Your Congregation



Welcome Partners!

We’re very happy to partner with you in offering a new resource that has the potential to 
bring every member of your congregation closer to God.

We know that every weekend as the community gathers there are people in our pews who 
are hurting. There are couples whose marriages are not going well. There are singles who 
are lonely, teens who are questioning, and there are many people who are hungry to know 
more about God.  

We have created a few easy steps to help you communicate the potential of ChurchNext to 
your entire congregation.

Over the next few weeks, use this Launch Plan to ensure your church staff, key volunteers, 
and members can learn how online Christian learning that can be"er their lives.

You are welcome to print a copy of this Launch Plan to refer to as you follow the steps. 
With just a li"le work on the front end, you may be able to ignite a wildfire of discipleship 
opportunities that can light up your congregation.

Please don’t hesitate to contact us at 888-968-9328.  We are happy to help, anytime.  Our 
ChurchNext team is proud to serve your faith community - that’s why we’re here.

Grace and Peace,

Chris, Shannon, Ashley, Karen, Stacy, and Julie
The ChurchNext Team



Step One | Set Up Your Online School

 In this step we’ll talk about how we’ll go about se"ing up your own custom school, 
complete with your church’s logo, mission statement, and a selection of courses you 
choose specifically for your congregation.

Action Steps to Set Up Your School

1  Contact us at hello@churchnext.tv and schedule your free workshop to build and learn

       how to use your school. We have a ‘high tech, high touch’ philosophy regarding the
       launch of your school meaning that we understand this is new technology and we 
       have found that the more assistance we can give the be"er the odds are of churches
       using this technology to its full potential. We are here to serve you.

2    Invite your entire team of clergy, volunteers, and staff to the workshop. Make sure to

        include all your small group, adult, children’s, and youth ministry leaders so they can
        get started on the right track and ensure that every leader knows how to use
        ChurchNext in their ministry area.

3   Review the Ge"ing Started Manual before the workshop, which is available here.

4   Begin to think about how you will use ChurchNext in your congregation and 

        consider who will serve as your school’s Administrator(s).
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StepStep Two | Invite Key Leaders to Take a Class

Action Steps to Invite Key Leaders

In this step you’ll invite your key leaders - staff and volunteers - to become more 
acquainted with ChurchNext by inviting them to take a class together. You can choose 
any class you like. Ge"ing input from a variety of people will help you use ChurchNext to 
its greatest potential.

1  Set up your first class and begin by inviting clergy, staff, and key volunteers to 

       take a class, which we learned to do in Step One.

2  In addition to your online discussions, meet in person and discuss what you’ve learned,

       paying special a"ention to how you might use your school in your congregational
       life.

3  Determine the School Administrator(s) for your online school. It could be you, another

       clergy person, or an education staffer, or a volunteer. This duty can also be shared.
       As we will see, it is not difficult to administer your ChurchNext school.



Step Three | Get the Word Out

 Your congregation may have already heard that online learning is coming to your church. 
But we have to make sure to inform as many people as possible. This means enlisting all 
of your communication tools like newsle"er articles, bulletin inserts, web pages, etc. Click 
here for examples of these you can use to announce your online school to your 
congregation.

Action Steps to Get the Word Out

1  Organize your communication staff/tools for optimum coverage in your congregation.

2  Choose an adult forum, special meeting, worship service, or all of the above to tell

      people about ChurchNext.  You may want to use a special PowerPoint we’ve designed
      here, or actually take a class on a big screen in a group se"ing.

3  Offer one-on-one training for those who want it.
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Step Four | Plan Your Launch

You’ve organized your publicity, and people know your online school is about to debut.

Ponder the best way to launch your school: gradually introduce it to existing small groups 
or invite the whole congregation to take a class; what will work best in your context?

Consider choosing a weekend when you will either use your sermon, or an extended 
announcement in your church services to highlight a new way that you want to provide 
discipleship resources to every member.

We know that there are people in our pews this weekend who can benefit from additional 
teaching about marriage, parenting, finances, discernment, anger, and a host of different 
subjects.  The key is le"ing your church know that this learning is now available to them.

Action Steps to Plan Your Launch

1  Decide what will be the most appropriate way for your congregation to be introduced

      to your school, including designating an upcoming weekend as your launch weekend.

 2  Plan a specific event, like a forum or education class, or a series of ‘get acquainted’

       sessions to explain to your congregation how they can take courses online.

3  Make sure clergy, staff, volunteer leaders are informed and have prepared ways

       to announce the launch in their contexts.



Step Five | Using & Maintaining Your School

Keeping your school fresh and vibrant is important. We help you do this by launching a 
new course every week. You’ll hear about them on our blog and newsle"er and will be 
able to easily launch these courses into your school.

Our most successful schools are those in which the leadership is invested. Making sure 
church leaders not only understand, but champion their online schools is important for 
schools to have maximum impact in their congregations.

Handing off the administration of our school to a qualified staff person or volunteer is a 
great way to not only empower others, but to share in the potential your online school 
offers. 

How much time the administration of your school takes is directly proportional to the 
number of classes you offer and the number of people who are taking them. You will find 
that administering your online school will take just a fraction of the amount of time that 
preparing and teaching a similar course would take.

Thanks to the wide variety of courses available, you will be able to customize your 
Christian education, including online learning as another arrow in your quiver of 
formation offerings.  Many congregations us ChurchNext courses as part of their 
seasonal programs, for example during Advent and Lent, as well as other Learning Series 
that can help people journey through a specific topic.

The most influential voice in our decision-making process comes from our subscribers. 
We are always interested in knowing what classes you need - so feel free to contact us 
with any suggestions. We’re always available at 888-963-9328 or at hello@churchnext.tv
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